
TEE LEOTIGH Mt3STEP, Disease among Hogs.
Of late a fatal disease has broken out among

hSgs in the pens of distillers, in the vicinity of
Easton, which has carried off thousands,—as
high as forty having died in a single night in
one distillery. The disease is also prevalent in
the pens of some of the distillers in our County.
A distiller at Catasauqua lately was deprived of
several hundred thereby, and we arc told that
the Messrs. Edleman have also lost sonic.
This disease prevailed here with great fatalityMientiAvn—its gmprevements. I two years ago, and from our exchanges we learnAre we improving, end has not the business ! that it has now made its appearance in many iof our town increased eery much within the! other places in this and other States. Mr.

last two or three years ? are questions that ! Thomas Graff proprietor of the extensive distil.
have frequently been put to us. Without leries end hog pens appurtenant, at Lawrence-
knowing positively the secrets of trade, but 1 berg. Ohio, and who has lost about (bur thou-
judging mainly from outside appearance, we i sand hogs this season by the ravages of the hog
have been led to believe that there now exists; distemper, has devoted his time patiently and

indefatigably in seeking to fathom the proSetedmore activity and enterprise amongst our busi-
ness men than at any time in the previous ; and Rimming, mystery, but with 'whir rent
tory of our town, so far as our knowledge ex.; success. Ili, examinations., observations, and

experiments, however, have satisfied him thattends. Factories and workshops have sprung;
up in our midst as if by magic, in which the the malady is infectious.
busy hum ofactivity may at all times lie heard He at first attributed the disease to the
our Merchants have been extending their opera- " with which his stock was fattened,
tions, and endeavoring to meet the demands although he entertained many doubts from the'made upon tleir skill and labor ; and eli kinds , fact that cattle fed on sitnilar food %vete out
of labor have Leen in such demand as to afford I airected. Ile, however, instituted enquiries
a very good remuneration. And we can also. ! among farmers remote from distilleries, andwith much gratification say, that during the I who fed their hogs on corn exclusively, and
last year more building has been g,oing, on than ! found the mortality equally great in Ilwirhas been witnessed in a similar period in th e: droves. lle then procured four or flee perfect- Iera if our borough. To establish the truth or ly healthy hogs and enclosed them in a•' lies- Ithis, we put ourself to groat I ronble in aster-; Mtal pen" where many others had died. He
taining the number each house-builder erezted fed them exclusively on corn and water. fn aduring said time, which proved the number to few days they sicken, 1 and speedily died, thus Ibe one hUlidrcd and thn ;,,.-sercn deeeing and , proving the infectiets charaeter of ihr,
business houses, and one steam r.,„; Ile also observe !hat hogs belonging to farm.
sawmill. the full table of wthh tear Le sc,n ; ors along the road on nhirlt the dead Oktemp•in our Local columns. The 3 cr.r provirlk:a to (Ted hogs wer;, haulel to he thmwn away.
last, 108'wete erce:cd, as we stated at the time. were swept tll by scores, thus confirming hiswhich shows a gain of 30 dm in the last irevious test
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p3To Governor Ponocal our acknowledg-
ments arc due for an early copy of his M6ssage
to the Legislature. Also, to Col. 11. Rur, of
the House, for valuable docinnents.

year. 'Tis true there are some umsightly va-
cant lots upon some of Our :streets, that would
look more ornamental if they were Hid with
nicely constructed houses ; but these will soon
undergo the change.

That.thesc are evils noes of sub:4;1111W im•
provement; no one will eltny, and all who feelany regard for the welfare of the place rejoice
in it, and will wish an increase ofenergy. chill ,
and enterpi isc that shall not only Lc prclltable
to those engaged in busincss. but that will ahl
to the substantial prosperity, of the place.

But notwithstanding this spiiit of improve.;
meat that has and is prevailing, we still have!

Dr. Su: ton, an eminent physician of Law-
I rencehurg, meantime teas called-to investigate
the phenomenon. ITegs wire attentively oh-
s.uweil fr om the earliest stages of the distemper
until dissolwion Idle others afflicted, were
hillcd and examined through all the stares, hut
without affoldiug any elite exposing thin origin
of the disease, or deviloidog any f.,e's that
could sug.ge:d appropriate mini...lies. The first
symptonts arc manilisted in the s::,,c,4et 1117. 1110-

tion of the hog, whi. 11 is succeeded nith violent
purging, with spalis. The edgetise th-n ex-
tends to the throat, whi.•h inflames and swells
until the stifles and dies.

plenty of room and si!es for rolling 11forges, nail wmks, etc., v.!t't•it could not
help but succeed if rb:htly managed. There is
no possibility of mistake on this pint. There:is every- facility for conducting manuftctoricshere that there is in any of the cities, far great-
er natural advantages, and estal,!khments
could be carried on at a little more than halfthe expense attending them in linger herewhere rents and every thing else are sn highIlence, articles of manor:mitre could be Md-
cated cheaper here than in the cities and still
at an equal or greater profit,

The location is healthy; the situation desir-
able ; the surroundim; country unsurpaQse,l
any %there on this little speck of ere:,tion called
earth. We have railroad facilities wl.ht many
towns that do a gter,'„ r manufacturing- 11:2-i-
-ness would be glad to po:se...F. Ail the prinri-
ple markets are easy er .7:ee,s, and altml.t in-
Nit(' to take advan'a...r ,) (.1 them. F......ryt 'ling is
here ne•es:.,ary to ; but we still hive
toe many non of in Our Midst Ito are
are aft-aid to venture into any enqrpt ica ofth's,
kind,—the, spirit of f..,:yism is wra!l: nrunnd

In this respect, the disease may he said to re-
semble erysipelas. In fat, as it is limn this
cause chitfly that devh is produced, the malady

'seems more) neatly allied to erysir (las in the
throat than to the cholera. Mr. Gralr rut their,

: ole4erves that seam • slot k' hogs are more
easily infected than full grown and fit ones:
and that a hoe; recording front the distemper
may af,erwards run with impunity among hun-
dreds of the sick and dying wiihout danger of
a secand infection.

Those hog pens lehielt appear to have suff.2red
mast are located chid!: in and near the two
Miami's or other smaller stream?: in Ohio
and 'lndiana. Ihe pins of Milford Deerfield.
at Pease & Co.'s di.stillery, near Payton, have
been swept almost clear of their stm Ic, and
there set :us to be no cessation in the t. sages 011the fatal distemper. Mmy hive suppo-oi that
the advent or cold weather would dev lop belie-
lichel re-stilts, but no reports respe.cting• its in-
fluctece here ye t reaelied us.

4.1 • •

mcc:lon of a l';',!ctl Sv, al es' Penalcr.
than too e10.“.1y. .7 ,1.:; are : .61 to ity,-;..st
ten (Whirs to•day rt.! y rc.s....ect.

11. y Wei:T.l;li firm h.liing,'ere I nrii
Siniun l'aittei on. (t); lo ) AS CSR.r.hiy

e'e..ttil e I S.:ccs S. ihst 1 a".ot, in
phiee d Bri•dhead, tluno

The vole ,Rio,l as fo'iluss : •

l'ainei on. ulip. , 67
d ni.,

Fos' cr. di.tn.,
,1

Lebo nud Vi'neTinseller, ofSehnylkill,
and intr. (1' Vol k. &nu ernts, voted for Gen.
C itneiitn M(•s:rs, ruiekiN. Calhoun,
P.m aid, 11111, Nide lon anal Smith, voted lor
Henry 1). I'. Mr. Foster voted fur Mr.

rcTeiving a ::1(.:1;!). 1, t"..lljit• " a bir.i
in the lian.l I:: myth t ) is tliE
never nil in any work (if ge;:cr4l interest, to a
town m• connnunit)

Soine thing.; can I demons!! ;Ltc,l ant some
cannot ; hut one thin.; i; al way sore, th ii C.itul trillmut tiVrri.n:c ,u).,0 h) tlic Teo/ IC in
teho.qe midst it is rout:turn led. The Man who
delights in his money or p)s:vss:olis simply be•
cause he is ii•ort/iso Jnur is a &ill weight on
society. and a sore toil in the world. Such

men will neverdonny grand Gn• themselve.; or theit
neighbors with n willing I.cai t, rind Nl I.Bt isforced ficm OR 111 fur lawful purposes, comes
grudgingly end with nn exceed iirdy had grace.

o 130 .

Slavery C.,10 of Hi:III:US is the most civ-
il... barbartn .s.; am! fo::8) lot oflaws that
ever blackened or reddened the Sintille brink of
a civilized eintimunity. The Pr•i-Slavery par•
ty of li!amiai, in the filly of their madness. pass-
el these laws, and einninandikkall the citizens
of the letritory to swear by th, in. The metici
ltss enactments could only he executed at the
point of the bayonet, and not very well even
then. They wet e the cause of three fourths of
the horrors that blacken the history of the Ter•
ritory. Tlv3 Pro Shive:iy Party in the Territo•
Ey, are beginning at last to apprreiate and ac•
knowleilge the odiousness of these ldws, anti to
call fir their repeal. A meeting was held at
Tecumseh, a strong Pro Slavery town, on the!•25111 ult.. fir the purpose of giviit a public
expression of sentiment on the sill ject, which.
amour; other resolutions. passed the following

Reqilred, it we believe the existini", Tcr
litorial laws contain that .shitilil lie!repealed. and we la ve.em.fi knee that the Leg•
islature will. at the, next session. With a spirit of
justice and moderation, cornet oppressive lugislatien.

C Governtir'.: "dr.;, ai
In another part of to day's vaper we give a

carefully prepared ebstract of the G ,vet ncrts
Message. It is an We and interesting dwo-
,ment—replet.• with sound sense and ex. elleot
rractical suggestions. 'file financial idnirs of
the State present a very gratifehoz and satis-
factory condition. The Treasury meets all de-
mands upon it promptly and !odds a balance
over of one and a quarter million of
The l'tate debt •lots beta rcdnced almost font. jhundred thouSand dollars. Ile annomwes the
welcome news that by prudence and e.-onotov
the State debt can be reduced at the rate of tear
million per year, which will liquilate it all in
twenty-three years. We hope hi.; prediction
may be fulfilled. As a Means of lost 01111114 this
much-di:sir(d result, a sale -of the Main Line is

, recommended, as the expenditures of that part
ofit between the junction and Pittsburg large- tly exceed the revenue. As to Batiks. he occu-
pies the position of his inaugural,--favoring, a Ijudicious increase of chartered lianking capital r•eittbern iodepectience.to meet the growing wants of trade and popu-lation in the conmumweakh. The eounly 8„. art , is amusing to read the ga,conading Ihren(s

I ,,vr;) , tall i( ).l el ss;it o dissolve theperintendeney ofpublie schools is endorsed, and
its maintenance recommended. The Governor! "'hit the stale, 11land to •Selt." 1s 11.1.11." In litt. 1 1. 1.1L :

selves in roliliCA, two: aol trade ; andalso again recommends the eStablishownt of
indep-Normal Schools, and the exten..ton of aid to

at dm some time see how completely

tin they have alp] 10 he. cif
endetetheTeachers' Institutes. The conclusion of the lchaaios and merchants; or the north. TtMessagetakesstrongllopublicangroundsagninet New Orleans lb-.'re, publishes n letterdatedthe extension of slavery. Upon the whole the at Key West, Fla., 21st.. nonouneing. the con-

document is a creditable State paper and if its struction at that place the first ship built
After be-stowing muchsuggestions are acted upon by the Legislature

they will commend the thanks of the people for(nsails of this ship weretheir success. ;mate New .1

.

-

UTAH. General 'Walker,

tan new warPormiarr.—Utah is inhabited by a " fast" it i ili 2's .taitz.‘ e-F dEnlNia-AsLbMAcHINE.
eni,ine of such effiec tinensc uypiiiiilli deddeliltlh,people.. By a letter recently published in I tally as to meet the title of an i)infersnr allimmean--the San Francisco Herald, it appears that I cthe number of members of the last Legisiathre stone, (In limo it resembles a small grin d.I vlia crank, and will dischargetalkers and Governor included) was 40. 13011 oneloiltoili.e de LE svccr ;eryiinc ii inute,.attended byonly •two men.These 40 men (most of whom were cripples ! machinennecsoldiersec tintlcalculateda ttiii(eland cross-eyed) were blessed with 400 wives. i to destroy three regiments; o

thesamsealspace of time. It can be directed withThink of that ye shivering bachelors ! But ! 'common rifle is handled.—then, these Indict. are not equally divided among I The inventor,iietasie Yankee, is now in England ex-theeaaf:Yweaa.men—for instance,theGovernor hasGS::perimenting The gun,or machine diseharii-ic e•s'l(‘Til lilealtY.the President of the Council 57 : while some of
This does' sends a .hall three times the distanceiit-these poor cripples only have two. or-dinary rifle o •i cannon, as the case may. be.not a • •

- -------'''.---. appear right—perhaps the Saints of Utah
thick otherwise, and as it is none of our busi-
niss, we are willing they should enjoy them-
selves and their opinions ; only we think Utah
rather " fastespeeially her iaw,makers.

Late Vareign News
Advices to the 2.lth of Number live been

received from Liverpool by the &clunk hip North
America, which reached Portland on Thursday.
The most important news is in relation to the
difficulty between Prussia and Switzerland
which has resulted in war. Thirty-five thou-
sand Prussian troop t, rrn•!,.r General Von Gro-
ben were to OSS11111.:c n 1 13, tiin by January, to
mlrch upon ;;and. The Swiss I
roshed to alms with enthusiasm, and 20.
will be in the field at once, of whom 10,000

rive

000

defend Bash?, and the remainder will gar
-

ismSJludilmusen. Unlimited credits flr military
purposes have been voted by the Swiss Diet.The London Globe, the government organ, de-
nies that any difficul4y exists between France
and England. *

no March to t,:io Gravo
What a mighty procession has been march-ing towards the grave during t he List, rear ?

At the usual estimate, since the first of,jarmn-
ry, 1850, more than 31,500 000 of the world's
population have gone down to the earth again.
Place Omit in a long array, and they will give
a moving colutiM of more than thirteen hun-
dred the Very mile of the philie's circumference!Only think of it : ponder and look upon this as-
tounding computation !•—What a spectacle as
they " move on" tramp, tramp—forward upo:t
this stupendous dead march !

"Lir,. it tlrt ar,l
• An.? l';011.:11 lattre,
Still liito tnuN. l drut.ts

l'utr2ral 111:11%1:Cri tit :.117o."

Penn,ylvanlit islal tire
The Gmeral A,N,Tniily of the Commonwellth

ofPennsylvania commenced its se,sion at II r-
risburr, 011 Tuesday the sth inst. The House
was called to order hy Mr. Jack, Clet k of the
late Mose, at 11 o'clock, A. M. Ou motion,
the !louse proceeded to the t lection of a Speak-
er, when J. (3/:77., (Democrat) of
Ilrrks. was dins, it on thr first ballot. 'rhe vote
stood : Getz. (Dent ) 52 : S. P. :11cCal mont(Opp.) 50: s'attcring 2, amh 2 not voting.

The Senate met at 3 o'clock, P. M., all the
Senators present. An election was then had
for S;maker, which resulted in the choioo of the
Thin. DAvm TAGGART, (Opp.) of Nortimm,,, ,r•

The Democrats supported lion.
Wilkins, of Allegheny The voto stood : Tag-
gart 18 15.

Gnu IV. ILimintsr..r, o:m., was clel(1 Cleik
unanimously. All Ow thirty du S..nators
co ing fn•

The Scottie, »ftrr appointing tho nsnal con].
I,i'ttr.s In NV.iit on the G.Norttor, aCi,,wlllll to
tott.t rtt• 11 o'C'.: ,ol; next

ON WI:DNI SILIY. in 1110S:ll3' e. sevi
Bilk were bi11...111,c I. ;ma a S, .1ror the ale.iiintnient of a committee.of five to
apt a 11101 the S•!1:C111:0 SC:POI/11:11 and R-pre-
.ientative di:d rims. The Govcrnor's
w rs then race vii roil read, lifter which tl e

•et•.s of the &nate were elected.
Tmirsday. in the Sc..H.Y, bills were rend

in place to incorporate the Union Bonk ofPhil-
adelphia CeMral Bank of Pennsylvania, at

dayshurg nod the Iron Dank, at Pitts-burg. A Message we.: received from the Cov•
et nor veming several, nal 11;mi-riving a manlierof bilk p„,:sea lair srs,:on. —ln the lice Ja•
cob Coleman. of flt rks. was elected Doorkeeper,
and Jilm Lei-eating. of No1.11)71;044 n l. Mcs-
Senger. Among the hills passed last sr scion
returned „Itycthir Dovrimor, with his rlkt2; tom:.

nn act excluding, the count res of Poo ks andSchuylkill from the operation i.r the gem Ict law •
relative to the Scalers of Weights and AL;a•
sums.

On the Bth, in the Senate, Mr. %I-alkyr rend
in place a supplement to the tv't incorporating
the Lehigh Valley Ilaih eel eimidany.

Mr. Limbrmh, re:eh in lilace a supplememt tothe act incorporating the Allentown Iron Com-
.fumy.

A MODEL London there are 1,400,-000 Persons who never attended publicAlp. 150 000 habitual drunkards, 150,000
mien profligates. 2.0 000 professed btigg,ars, 10.-000 gamblers, 30.01'0destitute chiltir,in and30.000 receivers of Stolen goods. More than10.000 young men limb r eighteen years of age
11.i'e annually counnitted for theft, in Great Bri-
tian.

A FATAL LtirlEß. Fredei iC.IC Bowers, ayoung Frenchman aged 21 years, was noticed,the oilier day to take n letter from the St. Lon-is post Mike, with which he w liked al' reading
as he went. He was soon observed to beweeping. and filially he. tore the letter into frag-
ments. took a pistol from his pocket and shothimself dead.

On the Oth. in the Senate, the Speaker nn•
notmeed the Sanding Committees for the ses•
sine. The ninolyin g are the more important of
die Committees : Finance —3l, ssrs, Flenniken.
Browne. Crahh . Knox and Caffrey. ,fiulieiary.
—Messrs. Jo don, Wilkins, Penrose, Cresswell
and Finney. Corporations.—Messrs. Lewis.
Ingrain. Cs Cresswell and Son t lur. IStoes.
—3lessrs. Crabb. Browne, Sellers, &raid)
and SAnnan. Railroads.—Messrs. Killinger.

esswell. Sdlers, Fry and Finh ey. ivate j
Claims.-31,srs. Souther, Welsh, Killinger.
Crabb Wail011. •

---

EXILIC:I7'INC Tllll. VES--The New Orlyaw(-Ilia of feffice has adopted the platrof affixingplacards up n the breasts 'Whil backs of
ves.hurglars and pickpockets, on whichis printed, in huge letters, the nature of the of-

f•nee for which they have been convicted.They are then marched Through the streets,and made a public exhibition.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Admitted to Practice.—Messrs. W. H. AXEY

and GEORGE B. SMALL were last week admit-
; tad to practice as Attorneys and Counsellors at
Law in the several Courts of this county.

Tit the House on the 0 11 a j eint resolution
was adopte.ll to go into an (Auction for a United
-S,ittes Stutter on Tuesday !next at 12 o'clook.

'pie [louse thin proeeedyel.ro make nowinn•
!ions. %di .n ereney, I lenry
D. Foster, Cheeilys.A. Bitykalew. Mahalel Bred
head, Simon Cametem. Jolue Iledehins,
rick' li. IVeight. I)aviel IVihnot, and some
twenty others were nominated.

GOI.D FROM Cat.wultsta --The arnannt of
gold received at New York from California dur-
ing the present year. is 6-10.3:9 028. which IS
51,362,595 less lion was received last year.

[l:7- Snow fell in Natchez, Miss., recently to
the depth of four inches.

Lehigh Co. Bible Soctay.—The following of-
ficers were elected to serve during the present
year : President. Dr. John Romig ; Secretary,
B. F. Trexler ; Treasurer, Charles Keck.

Length of the Road.—The North Pennsylva-
nia Pail ltoad, from Philadelphia to Bethlehem,
is 551 miles long. The branches are to Du-lestown, 101, miles, and to Shimersville
miles, total 67 miles.

Appointntrnts•--The Board of Directors of
the Poor of this county hare made the following
appointments-:Steward—Thomas Faust ; Ma-
tron—Anna Faust; Assistant StewardTho-
mas B, Faust ; Trcnsurer—CharlcS S. Bush So-licitor—John D. Stiles; Physicians—Dis. C.
11. Martin and T. 11. Martin.'

The Mtn. Company's Nov 211 .111.---This fine
structure is now nearly completed and has been
leased to MesSrs. A. L. Rohe and Charles Mick-
ley, the first named of this place, and the lat-
ter of Huntington county, Pa., for a term of
three years. Business operations will be coin-
menced in April.

0111110111Slover:; ~f Covington,it is said, charge d.Mhle fur ladies waling
;1:7- JoePentland & eireus, horses, tents.

Wagons. &c.. were to be sold at auction, in De.
'troit. . on the Gill lost.

,il2^A bear weighing 251 lbs., was killed ntUniontown. Pa., last week. Ills carcass soldlii lift en rents per pOood.
17.7T,‘T.sE. —Two thirds of tho plumpnessthat you run ngainst now•a•days. Why willthe girl; try our patience so ? Viva la boops !

J7_,.."A venerable old nom says •• Let theslandered take comfort—WS only at fruit trees
that thirves throw stones."

suit before John .D. Law•all, Esq , defendant
got into an altercation with David Schmoyer,
and committed an assault upon him. Fined Si
and costs. Marx fur commonwealth ; Stiles for
th fell lant.

Commonwealth rs. Anna Resch.—l( seems
that the defendant went to the house of Anna
Miller to tali(' possession of her(the defendant's)
stove, which Anna Miller was using and re-

to return. The defendant in forcibly
ta!;ing possession handled Mrs. Miller, (who
resisted, her) severely. The jury found her

il:73,l.tirs in t he New York Assembly shim guilty of asstudt and battery. and she was seta-

thus : 80 Republicans, 30 Democrats, and 6 tented to pay a flue of $5 and the costs. Marx
Americans. . lbr comMonwealth ; Steckel and Oliver for de.jTwo !pillions one hundred and sixty ! Pendant. .thouiaml shovels are nninufactured annually inlthis country% Comonwealth es. Andrew Flout.—Fornica-

QJ sort soap in some shape pleases all, and ,ion and bastardy on oath of Sarah Knauss, a
generally speaking, the more lye you put. into married woman. Defendant found guilty.--it, the better. Sentence--$1 fine, $2O lying in expenses andLiSome mon live as if they were poor all' 50 cents per week, maintenance. Marx furtheir lives. to be wealthy when they die.

commonwealth ; Forrest and Aney for deft.i.--.)-S one of the Republican papers suggestAndrew 11. Reeder as candidate of theparty lot Commonwealth rs-Henry Seagreaves.—Sure-Govt.! nor or Pennsy Ivania. " ty of the peace demanded by , Christian Sell,Cri- Notice Oh arPlicmi"" is given for a Batik ! bull Defendant sentenced with costs andin Philadelphia, whh a capital or. five millions. ! . • - I1;._"/' Not less than seventeen bears have been; bound .in ..;-,'50 to licep the peace.
killed in Lebanon county within the last month. ; Comidonwealt h rs. Simon Gross..--Fornica-

urD Bonnets are again. to be worn upon the; don and bastardy on oath of Lydia Fiiiiinger.head. A new ~..lion.' Defendant was foundguilty am'-'r'sentencedtoN•t) dust all•cts the eyes like gold dust,
and no glasses like brandy lasses. pay $1 line. $4OlO lying in expenses and 50 centsg

rn-i.--1 h e i„,l,,,laL im, or Indianapolis, Indiana, i per wet.k as maintenance until the child at-.is 20 000. Nine years ago, it was only 4000. tains the age of seven years. Marx for coat-ri-Father Matthew, the Temperance Apes- I monwealth ; for defendant,tie, died recently in.Ireland.

State Revenue from Lehigh County.—From
theReport of the Auditor General we have beenenabled to compile the following statement,allowing the receipts at the State Treasury oftaxes, licenses, &0., from Lehigh county, dur-ing the fiscal year ending November 30, 1856Tax on Corporation Stocks :
Lehigh BriLlgo Company at Allentown

" Biery'a Mills
" BethlehemThomas Iron Company

Siegfricd'sFerry CompanyTax' on Heal and Personal EstatoTavern Licenses '
Letailers' Licenses
Peer and Eating Muse LicensesTax on Writs, Deeds, Wills, ,te.,
Collateral Inheritance Tax
Tax on Enrollment of Laws
Premiums on Charters

$75.0n
75.00
02.00

1,025.00
46.91)

28,632.75
2,116.10
1,600.00

140.00
810.91

1,378.48
230.00
250.00

$36,506.50
From the same Document we glean the fol-

lowing statement of payments made by theState to Lehigh county (luting the last fiscal
year :

Abatement on Stale Tax,
Common Sdioala
l'eta,iana anti Gratuities

$1,365.42
3,2 7.50

40.00
hoproremenis in Allentown.-Probably no

town in Eastern Pennsylvania has undergone
such changes within the space of a year as Al.
lentown. The number of business and dwell-
ing houses erected during the year afford grati-
fying evidence of its vigorous and increasing
pros' et ity. To show our readers what progress•

, I was made in this respect we have gone tg.017.fr? The Director: of the " Allentown Dank" siderable trouble to procure the number oaiii.i.last week purchased the property at present oc-1 ses put up by each of the following namedcupitel by the Bank, corner of Market Square; builders in Allentown, which shows the entireand Seventh street, from Mr. Pmele IVLIKI:L, ! number constructed:Holism Ft.csa.--A good many %niters are for building •. . 1 r ihrihn Dief enderferthe sum i •e5,..; ...urging the use or horse flesh for food. The;
( S:iiio ur t,tle eiy iecr c ,„lk la.genbit eh & Sheldonone; bar against its adoption h., p,.,,i„di,„. No completely altered and remodelled next. spring. ,dtMbt a great many barrels of horse flesh are ,

sold and eaten under the supposition that it is 'lnc . 'c.,. note- Poor .SittArh iS,,g....Ve had anath.; . 1)lelts t. );(1 0(4 1,.. I .t izihtach .
:

good beef. jer fall of snow on Saturday, but not enough to Aiwa' ha•-,lpieifeL„deifer •

! make first-rate sleighing. It is only •" 50.50."; Wini.,Soir ,UP TO SNI:Vr. -II is asserted that it costs the' 1 ---

e•t- • • •
•Another sprinkle of a few inches is anxiously. 11'illiain Clewell . . .

general govertunent several thousand dollars a

Henry & Weaver -.
.

session to furnish members of Congress with longed for. It would certainly make a merry I
. . .

snow A box that will 1141 half a peek is se-; time for the beaus and belles, and a hard time!'Jacob M. Rube
; . , .

cured by the desk of the Clerk of the Douse, ' for horse flesh, I:eier Lutzand is filled with fresh Macaboy every mornieg.IIL.:W:11.1 B.alliet.. t •
, Cl' .11.. s Quier---40.0- 1 Cold Callfr, ('oldest.-The Now year ,s El; 'kern • • •. ' No Moat: •• Pores .e.sn Tut.ercv."-The r,...• 0.Catholic pds.hop of•Nox J,,,,,,,3. and the priests, ,11,1n,, us a real dose of cold and windy weather, Nathan Gaumer .

.have derided Ililt it shall be an ()Melee for any ln the month of Dec( mber we had cold weigh- Imeinber of their flocks to hold a wake over a er. the Thermometer standing at 13 degrees 138deceased friend, after the .4:11 of March next. :thieve zero, On W«lnesday morning hist, it : In addition to these, a large number of build-Drone:nu NI ve.-A llostoo parer ehronietes ' was a few degrees c: blur than in December. hut. ! int s were modernized, stores enlarged and im-the hirth of a child wi Melt eves. The eyelid .on Thursday morning last, it was the coldest ! proved, and houses altered and repaired.is part ildly developed, hut t hei eis nu eyeball, 'of all, being but 0 dreg. al.ove zero. ; -.•-e..-_-.... 4 -.7" ...,2717:110mmimmunlnor even an imlication of one.
---

Tc 5,,,0, tot Route to P1,11,0.',1p1aa.-Ily the! A `ad Affair.
LAE MVGOI.A.SsI a Ce(.P.-A sale of 003'00 new/i re:leen:erg on the Lehigh ‘,-alleyRailroad, : , A gentleman just down nomMauchChunk,,

imerins us that a de,ner kit! 1,1 sad affair trans:-
gallons of niehis-,s. at 60 cems per gallon, took now '„mein,. in ~,,,ne ,!i()11 W ili i ij, IN, ! !:, ' .. . ' .. . . •

!1.1,! : in hat Boemieh on Monday afternoon
trans-'.lace at Si Louis last %%eel: all of which was „ ~

. .
„

. , ,
„i ennel i ail:, leo.; eatt, the -. e- age: noon dow it . . ,made on the plantation i.r0,1. John 8. Presion. , •

lest, the en cninstnnees-of which are briefly as-......- ! train front this ithe2e connects daily at Free- follows : :I he wife of the Editor of the Car bonIse ~sTor Artf:-.1.-11 is slated that there are nomsburg With that Road, running, direct to i Minor?..l, who. by the way, is a most estima-
now twenty Indian treaties befell! lev &nate. ' P,hiladelphia, without change e f cats, stoppieg 'me lady,i it nppenrs, has been for a long pm iol
i,,vi,lvnig the et, ss'on ef 122,t C0,0120 acres of ' at Hellertown, Coopers.l.;nrg, Qteikertown, Sol-

,n, ,• '
land foe id), ut Sll.oco tit)o. . impel by the disloyalty oilier husband. and---------..0--- -- krsvine' 113tfkki. Lansdale, Gwynedd, rut.' has gason to fed an intense and bitter hate to-Washington, &c. The up train leaves Phila.Wesren x Poen TitAen.- The nuntb?rof hogs11afemale by the name of Mary Spoon-li illed at Cim•innati up to Tuesday of last delphia at 8.15 in the morning. la inter, residiug in or about Easton. In n word,week, was 313.7c2, against 328.5t. ,5 to thesame time last year. k Cal'm'erBanat C,daly,a.-A strenuous effort will I ler domestic happiness has been sacrificed bybe nunde dozing the present sessOrti of the Le- I hor false hosband to an unholy intimacy keptA ITANDsOmn INcomn.-Illy N. v. 31/tree gislature to secure the chat ter for a Bard: in tip with the aforesaid female, and on last Mon--5113's it is t's,'illt' led tlutt one "f the iieh_inPit .1. that thriving and enterprising town. The es. day, she determin«l to put an end to her trou-t hat city has now a !reeler ineen:e of ;:.-'3OGO a
day, or ahma I .oeo.lloo per year. tablishment of a Bank would certainly move a bles by taking the life of Miss Spoonheimer,S

great facility to business men of the place.-- who harm( ne U at the titne to be in Mauch,r7- A writer from ,'ba con enniitV, MkSOn! if The Iron Companies done would require the 1 Chunk. stopping at the American Hotel. Re-says that tam! that was entered ilnee one year capital of a single hank, to supply their iegitisolve' upon thi course she armed herself witho_7o at F'l '...5 per acre. new readi y sells at from10 m mate lr:lnts, and they would den‘gless be gtent• a pistol and proce«led to the hotel, where she
reseuree.4
$ .:15 per arre. Ile represents the nntural

es; (chilly minerals, as being aims, :ly be tit tett by having capital nt ti.eir doors. was shown Miss Spoonhehner, upon vt horn shebonelie-e: instead of In ing compelled to seek it at oilier made a sudden and desperate assault. in the- Jtilles, unit- I will hear your . lesson," ! and distant places. presence of the lainllndy. Fortunately for the, said a 5-heel:nester to a li. Ile urchin, who was oliect of her anger, she was unable to draw thelied .ie Ile. Irthit of stud% Mg much ' Corr( Procceditozie,-Commonwealth es. Na- , •

instantly,, mstol and from excitement and the
tl.te h nut. sir. 1"'ill th:lYs little hn:ittis , than lerch.-Tho defendant was charged with

,t. • Alts . isto .niggle to detain Spconhetmer e faint-
shoe'd he tie en mid not heard."

•t 1 lilttitre, by SVCflrillm " that'-r --, , 'Tle Sipretne Court t f North Carolina lacing c°llnnitt(

, • ",, «1. Deco/cling Imwever, she threw theupisitid e,l,
li is emill int d ;le th•eieien t f Jude(' nude. that . the title to I'l'l4 "'lda "me in 'Pesti". in an nfter her, and fat wed her to the landing baneme nth, Is of the Universalist church are income

w heresome
e,

tie Men,- attracted by the screamsp• t, nt to test li' in Cieirts ofJustice, according before Levin A. Miksch, E q., ner inst Aaron E. of the female, interfered and terminated the af-
to the 11..0: of deo state ,

t • t 1, 1 ,i . i Miller and the defendant. The Grand Jury ig fray. Subscquenkly the enraged woman ap-
ri-:. yoneg tem w,,0 Was reeent ta. lingin the' Atis,issirpi river. seciog a nondlor of la , "red thebill.'

peered at the hotiel again with a large knife,dies approach, drowned himself limn motives of; Commonweel.h r.i. Ali:Munn Stalin enddelioaeevidently intending another attempt to execute
y. • Charles 11. Kline.--Mat•y: Ste (Tilt demanded vengeance upon the dud rover of her neace

ri. E"TY elector °rl the Buchanan ti'l̀ et in ' surety of the peace against the defendants, for ' - .• -
•

'

:, The eindignation of the community against
Kent net:). received 1,6 IC9 and every one oil the • •

: Ellmme ticket 11l 731 -so that there was not violently threatening her, Court dismissed the the husband, whose base conduct is regardeda shecratcd ticket votoll in the tolotle*State. a I'llhe"lion. dim"ti"g th e dyttntini""t I° l'a •V the as the provocation of the desperate affray,o` Tiwoo ottoo., as good as (holt. butters- ' t‘estst Mark for commonwealth ; Bridges furit
which was only prevented from terminating in

dirty milt:. to extingoi,ll a lire---a hot: cli' wife (vim irints.to a blind man-and a wooden sword to a cow-,•amelaneholly catastrophe by a mel'e trill:,wasmmonwealth es. Charles IT. Kline.-For-; :u d. I Co
intense and earnest :.nd Would hove doomed1.r.7 The total minder ofvessels of every de- , nication and bastardy on oath of Mary Mach. him to a summary and severe punishment had• • Ind : i esot IPti"o• ILP in ,--,reag" l'or the winter, is Defendant was fund guilty and sentenced to he been found in town.- Easton _Express.two hatched and forty s, yen.

'lav SI line, _O*lyine• ill expenses and 50 cents [The gentleman above alluded to is the Rep-I ,r 7 It k cAininteil that the number of per- ilt'J' • ' . . .-il. 1 •tinsanity- (..; -d s per week as maimenance,ennnce, until the child attainssonsidictet. with in the ink tags. i . • resentat.ye of the I/turner:icy of Carbon, orreaches at present 25,0 0. 1 C:e age of seven years. Marx for common-;r,- Dini ng thy inlet year thirty revelutionarY wealth ;

bon in the present Legislature.]snidiers hay'. 'l ' l• The number on the Pen-1 gCommonwealth es. T. canes Yaeer.-In asion list in July last, was 514.

. 17

. 17
. 17

(a- The Governor of New YOrk must have a
sympathising soul. Ho list week pardoned
out of the State Pt ison seventeen convicts, the'
Innjority of whom had been imprisoned for
such venial offences as burglary, grand larceny
and rape.

TAX:IIII.ES ix Ilsrms.--There are 19,648 tax-
able in Berks county, among whom aro 22
blind persons, 15 male and 7 female ; and 25
deaf and dumb, 16 males and 9 females.

TiC SLAVE INSURRECTION PANIC.-A Ten-
neseee paper says Senator Bell will lose about
810,000 by stile insurrection panic. Four of
his mgroes, in his absence, were hung by oneor the local courts, and Ilye more afterwards
by the mob. •

KANSAS TEI together England.Roles. Scotland and Ireland, and the aggregate
sore rti •c-1 .will yield utmost perfectly the area
of Kansas which, however, is smallwhen com-
pared with her sister territory, Nebraska."

WHY is IT i—Our government land costs ono
dollar an acre on a average, and champagne
two dollars a bottle. How many a man dies
landless, who, during'his life, has swallowed si
township—trees and all.

• (a-Pennsylvania claims the honor of origi--1 nating the first Agricultural Satiety in this
country after the Revolution. It was founded
in 1785, and JudgeRichard Peters was its ma-

i idea and active promoter and patron.
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